
 
Donna’s Devotional 

 
In the early seventies, I was challenged to read biographies of men and women who left family and fame to serve God in foreign lands. 
 
I read: Hudson Taylor of China, C.T. Studd of Africa, Clarence Jones of HCJB Radio, Elisabeth Elliot of Ecuador, Helen Roseveare of Africa, George        

Muller of England to name a few. 
 
George Muller (1805-1898) is a hero.  He read his Bible from end to end over 200 times, prayed for orphans daily, cared for over 10,000 in his 

lifetime alone (the orphanages continued 100 years after his death), raised millions of dollars and never asked for a cent; he never took a 
salary and God always provided; he lost two wives and three children to death; traveled over 10,000 miles preaching three times a week for 
60 years and daily for 17 years.  He died in the night following the Wednesday prayer meeting he led. 

 
His message was always the same: “God can be trusted.”  He claimed in every decision, “the Lord is good and doest good.” Muller did not believe 

he had the gift of faith, but rather the grace of faith and encouraged ALL believers in development of the grace of faith. 
 

Gift of Faith: only a few have this spiritual gift (one of many spiritual gifts). 
 
Grace of Faith: ALL who believe have faith by God’s grace, e.g., faith that God answers prayer, that His promises are true, that He is 
worthy and can be trusted with ALL the affairs of life. 
 

When Muller was asked the secret to his service, he replied, “There was a day when I died, died to George Muller…died 
to the world…and since then I have studied to show myself approved unto God.” (Muller as 
quoted by A.T. Peirson in George Muller of Bristol p. 216) 

 
I have distilled the following from Muller’s life: 
 
Seven Muller Motivations: 

v 1. PREACH the gospel in its simplicity 
v 2. LEAD believers to KNOW their converted state and REALIZE their privileges in God. 
v 3. BRING believers back to the Bible. 
v 4. CULTIVATE a spirit of brotherly/sisterly love among Christians. 
v 5. PROVIDE examples of answered prayer to strengthen Christians in their life of trusting God. 
v 6. REPLICATE Muller’s selective separateness from the world. 
v 7. FIX the hope of Christ’s coming in the minds of Christians. 

 
Practicing “God can be trusted” daily is simple (but not easy).  It is a life changing truth.  My love for Jesus has increased, my rest is restored and 

my dependency on the Holy Spirit has soared. 
 
It is my prayer that these thoughts will be a source of encouragement to you.                                                            	 
	


